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The Cinderella Curfew will give 

actors an opportunity to get to bed 
before dawn and eat breakfast before 
dusk. 

As trouper Benny Fields once put 
it: “I was 37 years old before I knew 

what oatmeal was!’ 

In any event, line 
the night club casualties 
Club Owners Suffering from 
Byres.” 
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A Los Angeles paper disclose 
a letter carrier was arrested for 

stroyving a few hundred 
a woman pulled in for 
a few assorted husbands 
on both, albeit the spelling i 
ent, were the same—tampering 
the mails 

de 

letters and 
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Actress Stormy Night has a [rier 
called Howard Raines. Nothing 
lous though, the column 

probably just wind 
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Just as soon as his goose Is cooked,  ¢ 
Coering will return to an insane as- 
yium to avoid punishment If he 
gets away with it they'll have to en- 
jarge the asylum in order to house 
all those who let him remain there 
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Letter From Florida 
Mi Elea 

the Drama 

mee ¥ 

Bears South's Sunshine 
reassure Village 

1045 

St. Petersburg 

Feb. 17 
Dear Editor 

Healt: Is a seriots sub je 
here. People work hard to maintain 

It, or having unhapnily misiaid It, 
they diet and shuffle and ask ad- 

vice on how The green 
benches are alive with folks 
are giving eac’y other organ 

citals” in which they describe their 

innerselves each other, and 
unwitting ecavesdropper is oon ae- 

quainted with all the symptoms that 
move doctors to mute profanity, if 

sald physician Is an adept In self 
control; if not, He probably acquires 

a reputation to live up to-or live 
down. All joking aside, this city Is 

recognized as the meces for the all- 
ing-—and If one Is looking for trouble 

it can be seen on every hand, among 
tourists who have come here for 

their health--and most of them truly 

find at least part of what they seck 
Crutches and wheelchalrs are often 

discarded and such aliments as can 
be cured by sunshine do respond to 
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various phases of the 

Casting will begin at 

Tuesday evening, March 

Bellefonte High School. The 
men And women id 

oung anyone interested In 

trying -out As Part Is 

invited to be present al the meet! 

March 13 

I'he Drama Section meeting con 

cluded with refreshments served b 

he | and co-hostess. The next 

meeting will be held at the home of 
Mr C. Nevin Stamm, on North 
Spring street, with Mrs. C. YY, Wag- 
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|| Continuation of Fancied 
47 Plane Flight, Written By 
‘County Man, 37 Years Ago 
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» 
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Is Sentenced 

i Months in Jail 

Stealing March of Dimes 
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Quarello, 20-year-old Al- 

toona was arrested Sunday 

afternoon at the rear of on apart. 

ment bullding at Eighth and Sev. 
enth streets, whi, was damaged to 

the extent of $1.200 in the general 

varm fire early Sunday morming 

Quarello was charged with remov. 

ing his two dogs from his burning 
apartment while Mrs. Almeda (King) 

Shively 36. was left unconscious on 

a bed 

Mrs. Shively was admitted 0 Al 
toona Oospital, where her condition 

was reported as fair and where she 

was 0 undergo x-ray examination 

to determine the extent of the iIn- 
juries she received when she was 

the 

being 
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Bellefonte P. O. of A. 
Installs Officers 

, Officers ol P.O.of A. Camp 231 of 
lefonte were installed Tuesd 

Feb, 20, with Mri: Marger 

district president 

installing team consisting 

following members in charge 

Margaret J. Oates, Mrs 

is, Mrs. Lula Rhodes 
Mrs. Elisabeth Shut! 

Officers installed were: past pr 

Mrs. Margaret Gates; assist. 
Grace Haupt: president, Lula 

assistant president Laura 
vice president, Gertie Em- 

enhizer assistant vice resident 

Edna Kellerman: treasurer, Jessk 
Carbrick: financial secretary, Mar 

jory Young: recording secretary 
Mary Jane Shay: assistant record.’ 
ing secretary, Mary Hoy: conductor, 

Elizabeth Bhutt! assistant conductor, 
Myrtle Vonada; chaplain, Della Mil- 
ler: color bearers, Julia MceNichols, 

Julia Kline, Laviea Martin and Dora 

Flack. guard, Della Port; sentinel, 
Alice Hoy; trustee, Daisy Shuey, 

Mrs. Margaret Oates, orator and de- 
gree mistress 
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May Double U. 5. Airports 

At present, only 1620 of the 3047 
counties In the United States have 
one or more Airplane landing areas 
Thie average of 53 per cent would be 
brought up to 88 per cent under 
proposals made by the Civil Aero. | 

nautios Administration to Congress. | 
{This would give the United States 
one or more airports In 5260 com- | 
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Former Local Woman Aids In 
Packing Prisoner of War Parcels 

Most prisoners of war writing from 

prison camps refer frequently and 

with profound thanks to the Red 
Cross parcels they receive from time 
to time. Many service men in prison 
camps credit the Red Cross parcels 

with saving them from starvation 

Just what goes i 

Cross parcels? 
This question is ably and 

estingly answered by Mrs. Forrest 

Tanner, of Douglaston, L form- 
erly of Bellefonte, who as a volun 
teer Red Cross worker aids In pack 

ing the parcels at the New York 
City center. Mrs. Tanner is the 
former Mildred Emerick, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Emerick. of 
the Penn Belle Hotel, Bellefonte 

Mrs. Tanner's communication re- 
garding the packing of parcels fol- 
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beaten in the apartment. Quarello munities against the 2585 alrports | “Tucked away on & back page of 
told police that he was In an argu- 

ment that ended In a AgOt with 

Mrs. Shively 
jammed with members and visitors, $310,000 for a two engined job to renovating. In fact, it is Althy, If a! The woman was not rescued until 

All have interesting programs with more than $2,000,000 for a type of 

| The Tourist Centre is a large three. | Iantie service 

he | tourist activities, The Browning Club 

num-| the Shuffleboard Club, now numbers tegic alrports 
pushed more than 6000 members, has its 
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Safer Flying 
in the. Army Alr Force Plelds now have 
of all! instrument landing systems at stra- 

along their 

storied house set aside for all these 

and various others meet 

chwrches, while the largest 

own rooms, five in all, with sedar- it possible to bring planes down 
ate office bullding, There are about through low ceiling conditions with- 
180 shuffleboard courts, while the in 50 feet above the center of an 

(Continued on page Pour) | atrport runway . 

new board of directors 

agement, Jet's get that too, Let's) 
efther put the place on its feet again | 
or close It up, for as It Is, it is a dis. 
grace to our community, and we 
are spending plenty of 10 

100,000 keep it going. Surely the ¥Y. M. C A. | according to figures 
miles of military airways which make has gone through a change in the Civil Aeronsutios 

past twenty years and this change 
has been one of decay and not one 
of growth. 
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Is needed, firemen arrived and found her une Troop Carrier between D- 
good speakers and entertainments, Carrier to be used In the North At uy got it If we need new mane conscious on a bed In the apartment Day and the middle of January flew 

where the flames were raging 
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‘more than 100000 wounded allied 
soldiers from the Continent to Eng- | 

  

    

Feb. b The Red Cross ship Travan. 
core arrived in Swedish waters today 
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cal box although sometimes it vark 
in the case of meats, cheese, frul 
ete. 1 Ib ean powdered milk 

carton whole wheat crackers 

can powdered chocolate drink, 1 
box prunes, 2-02. can coflee conoer 
trate, 7-0. cube sugar, 2 small on 

sardines, 12-08. can bee! vogetab 

stew, | can pork meat product 

can liver paste. 1 box vitamin 
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pkgs. cigarettes 
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pepper, 1 «Ib can margarine, 4-0 
currant Jelley, 2 small cakes Swan 

soap, and a post card to be signed 
and returned by prisoner upon ree 
celpt of package 
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